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BRIEF'ITEIS OF KEWSFRAIXLEiYILLE KEWS ; WEEK'S SOCAL ETESTS
'
ANNOUNCEMENT PARTTl?jest asheosi . Harold Bell Wright the famous as-th- or.

was rranted a divorce, lait week."- -
Mr. Banks Thomas has, moved bis

family from Revolution to this place Announcement ? A unique announcement "party was in Tucsia, Anions, from Mrs. Frances "

ivm kv Mrs. Oaixla A. Harworth at L. WrichL on arounds of desertion. 'and --ha accpetM a position, with All'
red Brothers' store. ..

' - ' ' ; -.- '
THE ASHEBORO. COLT.int SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 11M '

f--3 er home on Sunset Avenue from four- - William P Davidson aged 89, was
- - . . . i ' 3 tlt U7h.uta of halU h(nM4 Jill 1iVi4aw ftnwi

MR. HAL Kl AurASStNStK,
- SERIOUSLY IKSP PILOT

W1LLIAED, OF tik&r INT.
ALMOST WK. ' t

Mr. Erneit Routh, of Sanfoid, spent
Saturday and Sunday with friend and Kj W UTTWUI W l " J .wwMWtvp

, fj last week, , The home wma beautifully when hi motorcycle was in a headoa
; - decorated with Queen. Anne's lace and collision ' with a Ford track en the

' V PER. YEAR iFTE3 SEPTEMBER FIRST

The rapidly advanciair pnee of white print naner has been
relatives here. ' ' .' v'".

bride's roses." - streets .of Salisbury, p. t
' A. C Brower,' H E. Haitbcoek and

family were the guests of J.. A. Mc- -'"Mr. Hal Kearns. of Asheboiv i After the guests arrived jai&s jlu--i . a statement from the office of Gov.
Sataaay. evening

Saturday afternoon, when an airpiaMl- -r. 'v .

nt4 bv Mr. Nmh WilHard. of Hit 'a H?r AJlred weH Green- -

. so great that a newspaper the size af, The Courier cannot be
published at the price now charged.

.
- ':

The last paper bought by The Courier cost 15 per pound.
The paper alone oa which The Courier is printed costs . more '

than $1.50 a year..The price of newspaper when the war be-

gan was less than: Ztt per pound. - A ton cost about $50.00
t.hon A tnn now eosta more ihan 2300.00. Tm kt twiMva vmh

PoinV crashed to the ground in West Carl Kinney and Mr Luther Bur-

ago The Courier bought a ear load of paper for leas than what J, i

lie Parrish rendered several selections Cox, Democratic nominee for the
oa the piano, after which the hostess presidency, declares that the Republi-- v
passed small cards, en which w as tana have engaged 15,000 Chautauqua
placed When correctly putigper, for this summer. ,
together, the story read as JoUowa: j. Life ia full of glaring contradictions.'

James, of the lCollnM,' "f, the office of a Lexington man a young
Leia, diwghter of Stepte whom thrLwingtonian last re-
house of Hayworth, havmg reached mesibered wliavinFbeeft 'expelled
the years. : of discretion and under-- of pUym?

seek J .a ker, drinSig , and . other bad habits.'
of matamony.-The- se are f.Thii was onlva few years ago. When
for Juch admission August n, wa9bCT9WM on hia way pre. v
ametecn hundred and twenty. Written w for j. :Qtak, here he ;
under my hand and seal, jvlytl. hi uf, te the service of

row and family left Saturday morning
for a few days visit at Richmond, Vs.
' Mr. and Mrs.' Hinkle and Mrs. A. B.
Russell,' of Lexington, ; were visitors
here last Sunday r-.- ::

Mr.. J. A York and famfjy Bpent
Sunday at the home of C H.s Bean
near fles OtapeLvVi'yV"- -

";,?:.
. Miss Pauline Cox, who has been vis-inti- ng

the past three weeks in Greens
boro, returned home Sunday morning.

Aaheboro.? T.')
, Mr. .Williard was in town all day

Friday, and made strejral ,tripa in the

air carrying passenrers far above the

trees and buildings of ti .town. , On

Batorday number of: people were
eagerly waiting ; W enjoy '"tht;'lte
aaent of ride in the airplane. How-- er

ojBar. befell the plane as H

rose from ft feld in West Asheboro,

about two o'clock with Mr. Eearna as

ww-- " ' itiia MutM u a mnuincinT--r 1 jnrma
Coneratulatioas .,' followed. Then t!.iu ,... .!

three )o now cost. Mot my nas the price oijpaper gone up, .

but ink has more than, doubled in price.. The Courier .pays its i
employes now more than three times as much as was paid a v
few year ago. The cost ef publication has increased enormously, v

'Most weekly newspapers of the sise of The Courier have raia- -
ed their price tp $2.00 and some of them even higher.

- .'iThe Coum in price, but it
means this or discontiituei the .publication of the papr in its

I present form .and .f;:'y'..v' ' '

V Please mail in your subpcription, as The Courier has no trav-
eling representative. : SubiicTiptioiui will be accepted for not1:
more than two year in advance at the price ef $1.50 per year.
This is done in order to give those an opportunity who want to
pay up and in ordet to Avoid sending out statements. - - -

l Look up the.:t&,wftvw:tnt The Courier and see tfee?
date of expiration, of yur subscription, and renuc,i8'.4u''ar;-ti- '

. rearages and in advance what y4eet-you''ca- a' pay; but do not "
pay for niore tham to t .

Colon Cox and family and Mrs. Nan
Cox and daughter, Miss Bessie, were

leaves from a wish book were given toi"M5a -

the guests and each oner was asked tuWUBl 5" jJltntWted V
write a wish. After the book was cam-itJ'"- !!. - s

nleted. mewishesi were read aloudl
the passeneeiv A tree being: in ie visitors here Sunday. . v.' :

path bf the flyi Rlot WiUiard made: Miss Mary Williams visited relatives uj, . wo ..waul 4 Um juwa, auaoay ax souwomwurg. hiWtastonV wiws-- a i Norfolk. Southernam effort to fiteer to one Bide, not be-- at antral Falls last, week.
i Mm. iu KirW Mmcrk tn mi H. P, Black 'has ' the ec

'1 --; Lster ,th nostess, asawtea y ner"8 rrL .wing a let ef timber for S. B. Ker-- pasiswr,tvTahe4'"lnto their
aaUtnonne at a crossing. ,

f M. N. PhiUitw. a well known ettisea f ,
(teughteTfM8 JteJtWysrw' anusey. near Vaadalia. Guilford county.:;

cd the machine to. tre..the top ethe 'Hiss Cina uoveaBatt, iw m wnin. Tom Patterson, of Charlotte, is here split and checker board
,

cake. Oa each of Ooneoird, died Friday iabis grocery fl
plate, was placed a bride's rose. The sterie. Deceased was T2 years of age." .for a lew day visit to his parents, Mr.

ana mrs. m. au ranerson.- -
.

cptoc scheme ex ffun uu pa wwina wwm--w m puwrai u. ..Walter Densoa. who holds a nositioa 'Tas COURDESi, Aehebww, N. 6. carried out in tne aecoteoaas. -' TOs;W;as bookkeeper far National . Biscuit
Co., at Boaaeke, Va, is visiting Ws One handred and n - moraeon--Only a few enjoyed Mrs. Haywertb's

M hospitality. fvicts have ben pardoned by Governorparents, Mr. ana Mrs.. Jesse Uenson. j

iriffin ill.,,.. IT. w; Jftcaetc wan were ireea py bis - nI a : ubt-.- ' - ,COLTRANE-HAYWORT-
Misses Dewey Coble ianc? Dewey

Denton, of GreeroboBO, are visiting G.
H. Jones' family. , rAtHr.flTw vwara 1' v. r. ' ar mora taaa uovernor m w. nav wWEEK'S NEWS FROM.TL J f--.r j chen paidoneoV:;'V.(ay:V ' ii- -,! ,,, i. , t : tjm foUowus; uvntatioB w on awT. tu Garrison has moved his cafe A nunikM bn i) i4oM nf twi of Asaenaews most vn&--Coming end Going of FolkaW-Ift- tc t . William 1L Vaadeit'tfce ftnaacier,

died to Paris, lastThursday: - tt the Market building where he will
have more reoaa and better aooommo-- hem 1 Miiava . hav ruU ia rraniA triav vouno neoole baa bee receivedx ing Local News of TownVanA Con- -

Saturday afternoon. :",-"-- . r.b2i.0, Jealoney ver; .anotherdations ' ,v -
,

the pla feU 'keaoVos; to the jgrooad,

landing in Mx JR. B. Betts'.ysrd and
bounoing bto - the street where it
struck and knocked down telephone

The airplane was a complete wreck
except the tnginn. gWhefc Mr. Kearns

was pulled fran the debris, he Urns at
fnt ..thenght to bf .de4.'-Bwwtfer- ,

he was rushed to the Memorial Hospit-- L

where k npfrei, rf pwved to be

seriously JnjnwB. Oneg;w8 brokr
en, .' several'tt knocked out, head

and chest brained, and internal inju-

ries were feared.?. For m toy two,

fears for We recovery were entertaini

ed. However, be now reported to

be improving and bis recovery is bop-edfo- r.

,
--' ."

woman ana
part af the hue-- JMisses Pauline. Smith and Zelma L."re'?25OT"nni enftheAllred Brothers have added a' restart . E1gga''are''very;:aree ta'TtoivH

anil iA m JnUttrant to their store nuMDng. Frsxier, of Trey, ' spent Wedaesday, S"daarLela li2! Johi!adUMwreAe guests of Misses Mary, Doauap.Rev. D. B. Whitley, ef Denim Braaeki t RimMCanThe mdIuhI a5),'!!.3Gmnabo,ieaclied was

Chehurch STvH. fe. I 0'Ctodt,MetnC118S-k,,,- - WfaiUnj th womaa mif. i"tevr , Bade Snrhuw SatbrrtaV.
. I i j Proteatant, Crel ABMiie u; ,though noti i !i: MrsrJaanle McCaaVii....uiwrin ana wr.i.-1-; roxeuaty boy Who ,has inadef and bttte uAt hotaa after August ma, Asn";. soj serious, iBotb are in the afcrH.

heanitaU V vuw w was miown uss raw ?. MaraaeVdaiiirhtei'. Fnam it T ,
MoaoaV-- .

.
- , I , M P' VmiMimM mhd rfl . ' "Sr.T.-

-. " " "
the F.M. town nfewinye agoJ & JL Jt,t illicit- "Di u.?Ju m.4 ,W flm.day last week.

Misses Florine and Yesterday wmisf front ten to p 0rislf last Dauber, was sentoacedMr. Williard, jthe pilot, escaped with ;iM. G.VManer and family; t says the report that aeeompaaied w"Tt
urdav and Sunday at Favetteville: iwk oanMafA f KaiAlreiabnaiTB7 "e"?o '3suss Margam monrw wa w.w ky-jud-

ge McElroy to die in the elee-- he

Idle-A-Wh-ile Club a several :iir. trte chair. Seotember 24. which dato1'a few minof bruises.
vited guests, the bocasioa. being rnia- -v a. yuuwi ib erecting a woacoo is a mistake. Some say that Mr.' MW?iJL."'S "1, 'rc'barn on Alder Brook farm. is Dorsett orieinated the-vara- . LewiilWa,eville aection, visited Mrs. Blue's will be the 24th birthday of Holttclaw.A cross current of ; wind in the air

and lack of a suitable' field were the His counsel gave notice of appeal toPmtnuitad Mtinir boiriii t Plea, v.. a . K --fc ftarents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Batten, raw ceiianeous, snower, ht
mtoss new cunasy. . nCe, ottt MrByw flecimes to brMfr r; . , , TSv. .iiwM. Morris the Supreme Court' "

." There is pome fear in governmental s

causes of the accident ,

RANDOLPH SUPERIOR COURT
Mr. and Mrs.Jt.L. Liles, Mrs. Lc- - ed. v Jvijll tWeAre glad; ;to see Mrs. Zimmie iJLT-rTS5v-

Slth

land and Mr S. H. Liles and Mr. Vun-- A large numbet of Apex eiUt lre)ffnson but again, after being confin- - tted DknteT
cannon, w r.vner, spent a lew nours ia sufteriBg With on lever, ; A Hi (

town Sunday evening. ' c is not considered dangerous ai i

and diplomatic circles in Washington ..

that the struggle now going on be,vl
tween Poland and the bolshevik! gov , t
eminent may lead to another Europev L

an war on a big scale. ' ,

Still far Session Cases Disposed of trfanto101 Wes were pUctda gaine of H.earts.
v wmch Miss Sjtte Hrittin, woir the

r larand Mrs. Jess Batten and child- - nrize. ..a', beautiful box of .stationery.!,. Since Lajt lsaoe Mr, ;iW. S.rBuie is on the sick .hat dry holes Kill. cure it entirely.
thi weefe".:,.- - I . Mnf W. H. . Watidns, s Jr., t fThe civil tern of Randolph Superior

imrt (i --tm - in , seskn with' Judce WHf:' pwj pwway acre vwiv, xiia prim, was presentea oy ueMrvBertie Matthews, and son, Mel- - seiir and South Carolina, spe: J Dr. Charleg.Le.KaperfH;. years . 4

professor "of economics snd fur It ,w:! nM7ZAU,:n&9u tottw guest of honori45
Henry T. ' F. Martin- - and sort. BV Bi of 'rAfterthe game of; hearts came re--

-- Tsinee Lateriiattgmaft a.tihnirT, ahila fiariaf nrr'f - ' -- ;.' cr tK.':-- f-- i cxe;:.
.iTrHiK.: i- - '. Miia lUvworthnrajtti .to tothe following

of! J.' - . potiiuun or
very mth.to learn of the. u rro at Syra- -last week at White Sulphur Sprmgs.;to ear from-- her iff the 'neajrffurure.tA Wnregret

near Hiddenite. r. . IIWe enjoy, reading all .the.ioireapon- - fleathof Mr. tester Burroughs, ot AU-.J- " .
pacaagco. uv.-- .

, t i " cuse University, yracuse piew lont ;

It has been announced tuai. uoa, (
-- oents'-letters Ji itLester burroughs . . - . , , i yniire.vi. v.,wvw kthose little house, to hpuBe viuts, so

,v',Ueitiver. v . i,iiue jniip argira, irm daiato for governor, wiu aeuver. a: DROWNED SUNDAY come onVith the news
Mr. D. S. Hurlye, a prominent dt-- J .num"r I0. ZSJTt Rnnmr t Aiinwta im . t w-j..- n- JL,n M,Wi of Capelsie attended Dreaching at serving, r.anahMM 'l'hT1 VflrlQ tT Vl1 fwrlXT rK. 'HE 1

18 years, was drowned Sunday in the ased a lot in Trov from Mr. E. C Wat-- l1 HU1 Sunday morning. ma 11 o'clock. .' '".. r.M
- iaiOe -- rnhnfum. former heaw weight ".r:- - -v ni tim,4 tvmahin. V4. j .watt Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Johnaon and lit-- i,jj,TTio-n.u.n.- 9

Chanipioii puggilist of the world was .?ViDeceased is a son of Mr. and Mrs, a the grounds preparatory to erect-- e son, W. A, Jr;,; of West End, and
W. E. Burroughs, of Allrcds. Mr. Bur-- mg a modern brfck residence. Mrs; H.. A. Johnson, of Jackson Mr. Lacey Lewis ' and Mies FleU

Eugene AUred vs. Otis Elevator U.,
plaintiff awarded 14,000 damages. De-

fendant appealed to supreme court .

In the matter of the last will and
testament of Vance Smith, the docu-

ment under consideration was declared
nottobe the will of said Vance Smith,
and null and void.

Martha Hinet, colored, of Mechanic,
was granted a divorce' from Vander
Hines. '

. .
-

In the' damage suit of J. BL Csgle,
in regard to a mule purchased from
J. EL McDoweU,'verdict was in favor
of defendant .

ALBEMARLE WOMAN MYS.
5 TERIOUSLT DISAPPEARS

KrsV Mary Austin, wife of Mr. John
Austin, bf Albemarle, disappeared
from ber home last Monday, morning
between midnight and 6:80. ',, .

Mr. : Austin left home about mid
night to be at the bedside of his sick
mother and returned borne about 6:30

'
', the next morning to find bis wife ,miss

:rirTm fr rooel o hand which he truck with a ham-.emo- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left fot a ;fattdetg meet. : in Gpm';fr;
JLTZmJ"bZ 8nort rip. to unariowe ana xhe session
hlout his ! some-r- 5 ,

places. They are now at home in inKS Agricultural and"TechV
Win win tcijt uw vu"n vung iiu. r- , Yr.v WTITTAnaaama nlac.. , Tha Hiorinlnnt. Hard 1. the ltemiDU- -i "vv "."i.""

AT WAYNESVILLE Mr. Lewis is the only sonof Mr. audi Burke.: ased 81 years.-dieu-
-

The remains were taken to Allreds can paper that lias been published at
Monday where funeral services were this Place for. ten months, has moved VTl.? "... Mrs. J. S. Lewis, of this town. During '1- - Chatham county.. Until a

IfTheJ 8th annual session of 'the the World War, he served over-se-as yeat ago hw weighed. 35a pounds; but". f;.neia, ito AiDemaner
C WMiMk aVaa 11UIU1 laVIuaiaA AaTOBB iUBWlttUWI WOO " - - - 111 nBalALU UUX iiaat Ml vennw jwMr. Sam DUllUlCflHUI lino WU'- - nw a. iSw 7 11- 1- --. mi j J e4a;A. TJa tavAV knMl ea MOl'tintl . . Li. u EA thn ?place ' and will' ocsbpy tt rv,v".tV TJ TZ nu,.wI.i? itlnwmwtiar-Annnlfit- a TAaiinktee to In.. A. SelderB

f. n. rr,L .k. r naav. k. ol denrees. Kenerai mcnar .itime 01 ma aeaui. -. vntlrate GraAant Affir. soon, inis a uu vi , i .v ' y: i r-- n.. vi U.a T aw, la a rianirhtar af Mr anril m . - r .f au. --,v
a Vnvwtm iJ fwfawl. CoL tractive homes. . ; iger t t vmuy 11 owe, - - .! l an.- - w . v. t tajos, ui iw, wuw

. .' . I..... .J Mra lM KtarU. of Salem ChurCtLll 11.1 C.. ..I Tnta fMi inmi
A. H. Bovden, of Salisbury; and Judge There was '?ifrwa.TZi rter of the associatioB to succeed She ia an attractive young woman1 -- ... died of rmeumohia a week ago.
W. H .Whedbee ; of Washington nave
been named by Governor Btckett as W?b? Messed witTfhrwar tto w rld J- -, B. Sherrill, of, Concord, who resign- - with many lovable traiti f character.! 'hr remains were taken to Lake

1.. Q9 RVa 1uM a naaitiaa in the local tela-t-v tsi j. u.. V.i .a. - - '4 HI BALUir UU1U111HB4IH IfWfll lallTM AIM aaai " w apvnww " .11 a r inriUaU UBI AUlUiBi UVIUVI wa. a aafive jears of age, told bis father that
.be waked np while it was still dark

. and fnnn4 Kla mnth misainO' :

w ?Tnr5& : aLl 'vaar. . --7v phone exchange for some time., m
.

. Ut - , '4 'members of the commission to mvesti- -.

gate the conduct of the Durham ma--' , Val VA ejesvvww wv nthmr nfflfra aiacted wia as foi. . a. urge circle oi xnenos wisn iot , Clvde Loflin. son of J. . A. Lofiia.I f 1A Va Tmw Dawk amyfl TMIM ritmnaxchine gun Hurley, editor the young couple much joy along the
vice presi-- 1 pathway of life. : . : , -

i .
died at Troy Jast Saturday a week ago,

Mrs. Margaret Evans Leppard, now
ia her one huadredth year, is the old

week, wnue tney
Jail to prevent the

7wS. gg 'SenTwiU begto btoeVsVm.flSSSilynching, of three, son building. .This ia new iJX fc!
as .pecU of having tastatntipTlor ?W.-.rltt- a-- ' capital Jr pj"!

, A larce number of searchinic partief
have been ecouripg the countryside
for a trace of the missinc woman but

' ; so far have failed in their mission.
--
, had been inr ill health. Mrs. Austin. ... a. . t a

pi the ,, ., Xt,.- -' :- - - hall vice presi est living eitisea w: Randolph, county, v41r. parson uupcommitted criminal assault All .three stock of $7500.00. dent A. W. Burch, 1 Charlotte; . third At the) residence of Mr. Jordanlev. who ia about the wealthiestmembert are willing to asrve.
. probable her mind hsa become nnbal--

; WORTBTILL NAWB - in Montgomery county, is the presi-
dent of the bank and Mr. Edgar Hay-

wood, who baa been clerk of the su-

perior; court " of Montgomery county

vice president H. p; Braxton, Kinstoa. Spencer, Mr. Hobatt Cagle and Mil i1 ants. She bs greatreat-gran- d chil- - y
The prin Jpai address to the associ-a- Blanch Cole were united in marriage, Jdren. Fiver generations, including bar- - : f

tim was made by Dr. Oarence H. Poe. July 18, Rev. T. J. Green performing self assembled recently to celebrate '
Charlotte was selected as the meet- - the ceremony. Only n few intimate her ninety-alat- h birthday. . .

ing, place for the mid-wint- er session, friends were present , . S. M. Peacock,' formerly known na . y4 .1TU WorthvOle Mfg. Company is
' eld boy, she left a : Uiree-months--

., baby. '. r .

- . A Uter Tenort is that Mrs. Austin lTaeXa let en auaa mtw U At mi Wat I liAaa I far awlSfflV M III IHAav 'jViw aw wvai uf aaat awaais aavas nvaw eaa,ww ana. wa - ar- -
- was found br bet huibaad, Tuesday,

' M' dm .n :tbe for ten years, U the hi.r.T

tet!?.?ad 'from'hxvrilh hisivany friends. Mr. r.lj,..cast W! ftlSV the Political ring. He prorousVg .firn;and is a'lneat aserchaat at Southmont'in Da-- r. . . a a tr 1 M I . a
, hiding in the attic of the porch of ber vagie.vtdson county, aiea moaaay 01 ,

to make the Mn Praak rala. af atroka af oaralviis. Aawd .v home. " Her mind is unDaiancea ana
' .she will be taken to a private saaito v mm v a --"'- - a7 HAartei I haa al

aramnmi county aad " v race . forester ... ..
AvWiAtrnria ataVMr&l dfavi. ior , . . .

nam lor treatmenL Of itan . . ' .1
- ' ilarge circle- -vi. vi. u. 11 imu. Af Ailia. I candidate is atr. w. wnrat, woo u younsr peonie ana a -. . ,.

Walt Prevoat and DenaJe Nt!aon
- . c" ' now serving his second term as regis-- friends wia for them a pleasant voy- -

NEW BANK AND TRUST '
L tor ef deeds. . The admirers 01 yvoea across the matrimonial sea.
tl SnKJafLSSlrd and Wright wiU make things iively,1, . - , ,

made a trip to FratkliavilU 8undAy.

Kisses BUh and Mabl line-berr- y

visited relatives si High Point ZrttT. i from new untU the primary. . j I , . I Mr S. E. Healy Eatertaias
V , CO.MPAKT TOR ASHEBORO

. The AsVeioro Bank and Trust Com-Da- ev

has bea erranixed with Mr. E.
.,1 t a z.-- ! . fka avl Mr. . B. . A. Watldas spent everall. On last Saturday night Mrs. 8. E.

Mrs. J. L, Uneberry returaed borne
Runrfav altera few days visit to

A shortage or aium iot pumying.
the city water supply at. Hickory made
it necessary for people ef that tow
to boil their drinking water for a day'
or two the first ef this week. .

J. T. Squire, a traveling' sstamau
ef automobiles, of . Columbia. South
Carolina, died in. the Guilford ' betel

'
Greensboro, last Sunday night after
aa illness of two hours from angina
pectoua, or leaking heart from which
be had sueered before., His Wife was

end In IngtoTvisiting her daugh-- days In Asheboro last week. Mr. Wat-- Henly, of Asheboro Route t,ntertain-u- r

MrTcdvfn rrla l , kins is a fine fellow aad when It comes ad ber 8unday School cUsa Those
Bruton. o ThWula, to horn wmgMU 1"?

famuli at Ruth Creek. 'L s'nrris and ethers incorporators.
; The e' arttr for the company wu is-sn-ed

I t wV. The anthonid eapi-t- al

U I O '.O.CO, with 125,000.00 paid
'Dennis Nelson, ef High Point U

rndinr a few days here with friends. waa a testrncay, we n m 7 rvui, wjih ,
rvi.; .1 JTI!!. .. u'raUe ooiiuclan in Troy. . Hie Henley. Jewie Raiding and Mewra

Eeveril ef our.B7le attended thein, J.. t nh'i th tur.k will be open . Vv ... 1. M-- Ti U1 Mr. B. T. Poole and children are vis- -. Bradshaw Bulla. Worth Bulla. Clydeni at (Wft Ffilli Saturday bightfor lu r.aa is not ew known. . rrood!' (Xh.r Worv. aI.o gW I iUng reUtives and friends in, Lexing- - Heal.y. Jeph Dwgmn, H.ory Dulla.1
Mr. d Kolmd Craven, of

near Cedar Falls visited here Eetur- - Mr7 George Beott, of Star, who is a ton,- -
. r t.B'Jf'CiVKii Eriirnir.r.s STOass,.. .was Ib ate. A. Hekiere ana xsmiiy aaq air. room ana nr. . ana sira. . vfuiaro

A er rA KTinHaw. VJtl"n:7hi arePreparing Wrirtt -
V, e ar running en adv.

with him at the time, .
' ,

Less than a quarter of. a mile out-sid- e

the corporate limits of Chap",
Hill and near the How ef several
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